
Revolt on Bari of as Anierican Ship.

Two HUNDREDL FLVTITP_ONE NINS_KILLED.
Letters hove been received from' Manilla by
the Atnetica: to the 9th inst., giving an ac-

count of a dreadful' occurrence on board the
American ship Waver!eye_ conveying Coolies
from Chins to Fern. The Captain ha ving died,
the ship put into Manilla. Some distnTbance
took place on board, and the Chinese, to. the
number of 450, were driven below and the

batches dosed.-- Cortbeir being opened again,
251 men were found dead Some were killed
by suffocation, and some__by_boiling_water
"pot4)ed down upon them through the hatches
by. Capt. French. The following letter, ad-
dressed to Elwood Walter, Esq., Secretary of
the Board of Underwriters, of New York city,
tells the frightful story :

General Cass. _For tbil Compiler

Gene►nl_Cas .at_a tate meetin of Dew- I 441 s a in •f)

etatic Senators, dPlivered an ills feitt:i VA ad-

11/4 1AxiLLA, November 9, 1855.
Dear Sir :—We enclose herewith those of

yesterday's date. in which is an account of a
tragical occurrence on board American ship
4•Wsveriey." which vessel took on board
at Swaton forCallao. and put in here on the
25th ult., for an officer. Capt. Wellinann hav-

t ino• died.a few days before. There are many
conflicting accounts as to the amounts of sick-
ness on board, and a notice published in the
of gazette here, which we enclose, asserts
.that the captain stated to the health officer, in
the first place, that Cant. Wel!mann died from
dysentery, and many of the from the same
disease. We are informed, however, that but
two of them died between Swaton and this
place, and That Capt. Welltuann's complaint
was dysentery, so that there seems to hive
been not the slightest necessity for ordering
the ship into quarantine ; and as the first We-
Cer of the "Phoenix." was quite willing to ship
in her, with the consent of Capt. bonier of
the "Phoenix," it is most unfortunate that the
"Waverley" was not allowed to-proceed at
once on her voyage.

After proceeding to the anchorage ordered,
distant some seven or eight miles from theta.
and a mile or two from Comte, preparations
were being made to take the body of Capt. W.
on shore, when the rising of the Coolies occur-
red. It would appear by evidence since col-
lected that there were but few troblesome char-
acters among them, and that these were the
leaders; the rioting being quelled almost im-
mediately after a few shots from the crew,
which killed and wounded twoor three CoOlies
only, the rest retreating below. The hatches
were put onvand chains or other heavy.. things
placed upon. them, and remained in this state
until the agents heard from the chartereis of
the vessel, who sent one of their clerks to re-

. FATAL ACCIDENT.—Mr. John.Wolff„ a very
exemplary and• highly esteemed citizen of
Franklin county, who resided on the farm of
Mr. Vanderau, in Guilford townshta, met
with an accident, on Saturday week, which re-
sulted in his speedy death., He was engaged
in threshing with a machine, when he slipped I
from its cap, and was caught by the boot,
-which -was literally- crushed-to-pieces. Thies-,
of the spikes of the cylinder were broken and
others bent by the resistance of the limb. He
leaves a Wife.

.

roe, as worthy their practice---so long will the
great mass of .our citizens be Democratic—so
long will they condemn and vote down'religi-
ous tests, and religious (blended political) pro-
scription. The peoplearesound, their con-
stant aim is to do what is right. They have
ruled this country with Democractic rulers ever
since its formation. IVith but a few excep-
tions every President and Congress held in the
United States has been Democratic. and cer-
tamly we have no. cause to compflin. Our

_glorious_Uniortis now_enviedvd looke_d__opon
with a jealous eye by all the narons ofEurope.
Our people are happy and prosperous..

WAIIIIREIT.
Americans Must Rule America.

FRIGHTFUL RAVAGES OF THE SMALL Pox.
We learn that this dread disease has become
epidemic at Prattsville, Greene county, N. Y.,
and it has raged there so violently that stran-
gers have been prohibited from passing through
the village. Nearly every inhabitant of the
village was or had been down with the disease.
Every business place was closed.--3/bany Jour.

If one not acquainted, with the tricks and
fal,ifications of the Know Nothings , should
hear their war•cry of "americans must. .rule
America," eays the Washington Union, he
would have strange feelings. Let us examine
into this empty -brag, and -so expose a new in-
consistency of the Know Nothings. Con-

.gress, in virtue of our constitution,, has the
right of legislating, and he who legislates
"rules!" The Senate consists of6'2 members,
and the House of Representatives of 234. All
of these are natives of this country ; not a sin-
gle one is of foreign birth ; yet the Know
Nothing cry is, "Ameribans must rule Ameri•
ca !" Instead of the foreign-born citizens of
:Or country exerting a political power equal to
their • 'Ted* power, they are in this respect,
not represented in our national legislature-at
all. - Our total population mentos at prosent
to about 27,000,000, of which nearly 5,000,-
000 (exclusive of their children born in this
country) are foreign born. if these five mil-
lions should be -represented in Congress on
an equal footing With the native horn, of the
62 Senatorsfourteen, and of the 234 members
of the Housefifly-three should he foreign horn.
Yet the Know Nothings, in spite of all these
facts, persist in proclaiming their hypocritical
doctrine, "Americans -must rule America!"

HEAVY DAMAGES FOR SsoucrioN.—There has
been considerable excitement at Albion, N. N.,
during the present sittingor the Circuit Court,
growing out of a trial for seduction. The
plaintiff w- as'James Caldwell, a man inl'hurn-
ble circurnstarnes. residing in Barre_; the de-
fendant, Morris Tinkbant, a minor son of a
wealthy farmer of Shelby. The Republican
states that Tinkhana became acquainted with
the daughter of,Caldwell, fifteen years of age,
in March last, and soon after accomplished her
ruin under the roof of her father. Suit for
damages was brought and a verdict of $1,700
damages rendered.

monstrate with Capt. renc upon so inhuman
an act, which threatened to res ult in great loss
of life. In fact, upon removing the hatches, it
was thought that a number were suffocated,
and upwards of forty bodies were taken out,
'when the Coolies were again ordered below,
and the bodies thrown overboard. Eventual-
ly, as we bear, it was found that: two hundred
and ninety had perished, a part, as examination
has proved, from the effects of boiling water
poured down the hatches by order of Capt.
French, and the remainder from suffocation.—
The officers are now in prison here, and a ju-
dicial investigation is in process.

The Boston Post of Friday says :

WEBSTER. CELEBRATION.-A large number
of the oldest and most influential of Mr. *eh-
ster's friends in New "York, assembled on Fri-
day evening in the Astor House, in pursuance
of their resolution two years ago to hold the
anniversary of his birth in perpetual remem-
brance. The decorations, historical and illus-
trative, it is said, were beyond dispute the
most elegant ever seen .on this side of the wa-

ter. The feast was unique ; wit, eloquence
and interesting reminiscences crowned the

A NEw Snow -ENTERPRISE.—We learn that
DT. Harris, of Couneautville, is now organiz-
ing a traveling Theatre, to be exhibited -under
a 'Pavillion capable of seating three thousand
personi. The Doctor has had considerable
experience in this line, and is determined to
get up something unique and that must prove
popular. To this end he has engaged a corps
of Artists of acknowledged talent, and is hav-
ing a series of scenic paintings executed in the
first-sty IU. -He-will- commence- active opera
Lions in the Spring and will make his second
exhibition in this plaee. The Doctor is de-
termined to spare no expense to make this the
great feature in the coming show campaign.
Crawfor d-Democrat.

r7The other evening a poor woman while
crossing the Jersey City terry wrapped her
shawl so closely around her Want to keep it
from the cold that she smothered it to death.
The discovery threw the mother into hysterics
and fits.

.

"The master of the ship Waverley, of Bos-
ton, who was buried at Manilla, November 9,
was Capt. Fraticis 0. Wellman, brother to the
late deputy collector of this port. His family
reside at Chelsea, and' one' of his daughters
fainted upon hearing of his decease, yesterday
morning, in one of the schools in that town."

Ravages of Wolves in lowa.
Two Plotsor s DEVOURED.—Owing to the

extreme cold weather for some time past, the
evolves in Pottawattamie county, tows, have
become dangerous _neighbors. Poultry-yards
and sheep-folds have been robbed to a fright-
ful extent, and in several instances the hungry
beasts have not been inclined to spare the hu-
man species. The Keokuk Post of the 11th
nit says :

FOUR. DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS FOR AN
APPLE.-A California letter. speaking of the
extravagant spirit that prevails everywhere in
the State, says : Apples (of large size, to be
sure.) were offered at fruit stands for sale at

$4 50 a piece ; the price is not more remarka-
ble than that .there are many persons indis-
creet enough to purchase and eat them at-this
rate. If this taste continues who will say
that the orchards of Oregon shall not come to
be as valuable as thegold mines of California

tirThe Legislature of Louisiana organized
on Monday. The officers are al: Democrats.

About three weeks azo, a man was return-
ing from a prayer meeting, accompanied by
his two daughters, one sixteen and the other
twenty-three years. of age. They were all
ridint , the same. horse, when suddenly a pack
of timber wolves assailed them, and being un-
able to escape by flight, they attempted to de-
fend themselves. But the ferocious brutes at-
-tacked the horse. rendering him unmanagea-
ble. The oldest daughter was-partly thrown
and partly dragged to the ground and instant.
ly devoured. This enabled the father and
other daughter to escape. Several neighbor
were soon mustered, but upon repairing to the
spot nothing was .found but one shoe, and a
very few remnants of the unfortunate girl's
clothing.

A boy.of about thirteen years old left his
father's house to get water at a spring which
was about half a mile distant, since which time
nothing hag been seen of him.- The pail was
found near the spring ; also some marks of
blood, and a lock or two of hair. Several per-
sons have been chased by these savage mon-
sters.

A BROTHER OF ANTHONY BURNS ON His
TRAVEL S.—Henry Burns, brother ofthe notori-
ous Anthony Burns, belongs to a gentleman
on Red River, in Louisiana . His master re-
cently gave hun written permission to visit his
relations in Virginia. On, his way Henry was
forced by ice to quit the Ohio river and travel
through the State of Ohio. He stated on his
arrival here that the abolitionists bothered him
mightily inOhio,—especially when they found
out that he was brother to Anthony. They
offered to set hid up in business and raise him
u large sum of money if he would abscond,—
but 'Henry spurned their offers. lie said his
master had more money bet upon his return

than they can raise, and that his master ”is
bOund lu win."—Virginia Sentinel.DOUBLE SUICIDE IN BELGIUM.-A fearful case

of double suicide was perpetrated late on Fri-
-day evening the 28th ult., on the railway near
Antwerp. A man and woman, well attired,
and supposed to have resided at Brussels,
placed themselves across the line and werecut
to pieces by the train.

BOOTTIROYD FAIRDOCGTI, ESQ.—This is the
name of a young aspirant for the mantel of the
lamented Booth. He recently made his first'
appearance on any stage in New York, where
he sustained the difficult role of Sir Giles Over-
reach, in the play of "A New Way to Pay Old
Debts." The press of that city are enthusias-
tic in praise of his masterly delineationof that
character, and predict for him a future emi-
nence in the arduous profession in which he
has embarked.

A 11031srsa CRIMINAL.—The English papers
record the arrest of a man named Evans, on a
charge of having poisoned his wife, his brother,
his friend, and thirteen other persons. His

-wife, before marriage, was a ward in Chance-
ry, and entitled to a large fortune. Her guar-
dian resolutely opposed the match, and the
Master in Chancery also withheld his consent
for sortie time. Both finally yielded to the en-
treaties of the young lady,- and yet it is be-
lieved that she was subsequently murdered by
her infamous husband. He was a finished
gambler, and a master-spirit of the turf, and
his friend, Mr. John P. Cook, gave him his
fullest confidence, and yet stiff,red the same -

•.---/a--t-he--caier, Mr. or that he can stand flat-footed upon the earthWalter Palmer, insurances on his life were ef-
fected to the extent of £23,450, and then he and leap a brick wall fifteen feet high and four
also, as is believed. was poisoned. Nay, it is ' thick.
stated, that the names of no fewer than sixteen IIThe reported battle in Kansas proves topersons are mentioned as having suffered death
by poison through the agency of the prisoner. have been greatly exaggerated. None were

- killed and only a few persons were slightly
PRESENCE OF Nlisn IN A Dor;.—A spaniel wounded.dog took a -position on the railroad track at 1Central Falls the other day near the station, ' The cold at_MDscom, initusaia, on thewhile a train of-car.s-was stoppinf,,-for-passen-

gers at the station, and his attention being at-
tracted in an opposite direction from the cars, sentinels were found frozen to death in their
the train was almost upon him before he was sentry boxes, although they are relieved every
aware of its approach. Instead of attempting half hour.to get off the track. as a human bein-cwould_

_

have been moved by impulse to rio. he dropped A Njicii: BRIDGE---Last week they were
as quick as thought in his tracks, and lay flat erossina. on the ice from Ni4g.ara-Pall-s to theupon the ground while the whole train passel/

.shore. The ice is said to be from 20over him without injuring him or even touch -

Canada
ing-bo a_ \%e cuffs presence or MiTid. ff to: -0 -feet [ilia, and has fWified up to-•Ciiiit
it. was not, what was it ?--Patetutket Gazette. Island, a thing that has not happened for 20

SOMFAVIIAT OF A JUMPER..-Mr. John Law-
rence Bagler, in the Louisville Times, offers to
bet from $2OOO to $5OOO that he can do as
follows:—Jump tire feet further on a dead
level than any man in Kentucky—three feet
further than any man in the United States—-
one foot further :I,a•li . , 'n the world—

-What is the dilfe-rence-hetween-a-hutch= Years—-
.

er and a gay younu, lady ? The further kids
to drtss, agile the lawn tirezzes to kill.

ri-The Ohin legiilature has rejected a bill
aboiiobing capital puniihment.

-NoTimes:
i'-"V_OTlVl'Lii_ltereb3rAti_v_en_in_the__Striek.L

hisTchanicttir, no;of former torietl. tceps__,_1.11. lio!ders of the Girrresetinu Itattanan
up his hostility to the Dernoeratic:party:' vcith CompAise, that, by a resolution of the Boarddress. He -referred to his long connection the hope- of gaining some of the offices of the of Direetbre, the first 'instalment inn ten+with the party now in a majority in the Sen- government. To accomplish this the 'same stitlytrof :stock (one-eighth' of each 'Share),

ate, how,steadily it had aided to maintain the party pretends to have thrown Wilts secrecy. „will be required to be paid to Joutii H.__Mc-
. This is a•mete ruse oit'Sam's part. the majors- t't.si.t.AN, TreAtirer of the Company, at hisConstitution, secure the just rights of each
ty_of the people having,_s_ustained the Dento_t_ollice,-at-the-tlaiik-of Gettyabargi-iti-the--Bor---StaTe- ja-n-d----- eueTve inviolate the iific-gity---df— •cranc-party-inropposing the -midnight-doings ! °ugh- or GettyThurg, on-211070-ii.y, an- 1 I th-dasythe Union. He dwelt upon the sad and dis- of the K. N.'s. i of February, .N. 0., 1856. The Act of As-

tracted spectacle now presented by the other There are other principles held to and advo- i sembly relating to gailrnads requires that
political conthinatione 'in the country, and of rated by the Know Nothings jest. as offensive 1 upon two. weeks public notice of the time and
the eminent dangers which f ,to the Democratic party as the secrecy of the plate of paying each Instalment, if the noticefanaticism ,and in- 1 ,d01 er. The Democratic party is composed of !lie not-couiphed with, the Company can .re-
_temperate zeal threaten to the rePose -and se- i that class_of_our_popolation_who_loas-alone-Lcover-one-pernent.-per-intinttvinterest-ntithe-
curitv of society. He spoke of the weight Ito the strict and rigid construction of the con- I amount due and inteaid.

and guard-with a-vigilant-eye the i lt0B I,:RT MXURDY, Preet.of years upon him, urging' upon his political i stiluti"'
I rights and litierties of our poorerfriends around him the necessity, at this cri- contradistinction t .o the Know Nothing party, k

classes—in ' Attest—D. Wil,t,a. &coy.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28..183G. •

sis, to watch the coining of events, and stand , with its oaths and nledges, with its effort to . ,jeerP. 5.7-The undersigned, Treasurer oftogether to defend the Constitution- from the I proscribe the Catholic and foreigner, and every !{the 'Gettysbure- Railroad Company,ln order
-''

- his native born citizen who is not a mentherof the : to make it, more convenient for Stockholdersgrasp of misguided men. Before taking order. It will at once he seen that so long as i . the countiy,: has appointedthefallowing.seat he took occasion to reiterate a determine- I our. people love the constitution, its liberal i 1. 11
, p.erionis to receive the instalments on theirtion before expressed. that he was • not, nor } principles, the rights and privileges it secures

, i '
would he be, a candidate for the Presidential 1 to all, rich or poor—so 'long as they loci& to!Sto!Stuck, and receipt for the same, in his name,

....,..: i.. .„,1 u„„ f as his agents. Payments can he made to
c air. '. tem, either()r cVittem. is- -them, or either ofthem, or-to the Treagaror, at

his office:—Messrs. Wm. D. Ilimes, New
Oxford; JAMES J. Wrt.t.s, Hender;4ville
FREDERICK DIEM, Franklin township ; JACOBI
BRINKERHOFF, Fairfield; and ABRAHAM ((RISE,
Frttetiorn township.

JNO. 1-1. MeeLELLAN. 'PePaa.

ErrRPLLOIy AT's Pii.Le may be taken with perfect safe-
ty by both sexes. and all ages, their effect being mild yet
positive ; r searching properties render them invaluable
for the extermination of every disease, particularly liver
and 40 meh-enmplaints ; bilious disorders, and indigestion.
As a. purifier of-the system, they are unequalled, and their
virtues in ewes-of determination of blood to the head, and
asthnuitie complaints, cannot be too highly commented on.
in short, by a perse%eranee with these admirable Pills,
there are few complaints which can resist their extraordi-
nary influence.

frY'ldife. Ilawrtymvos AN SU IKftSPEARR .—"Tbere camea
certain lord, neat and trimly dressed," -read Ike. Ilk
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.—
“Isaac,” said she, • know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lomb's, son Jeaines,
who was awful [frond And stuck up after he got that nice
spick-and-span bran-new suit at ltoekhill & Wilson's, 111
Chesnut street; corner of Franklin Place !" Ike replied
that he hwtheard of the ..crib," and that he was " in" for
a ~new rig," himself, whenever it loot the views of the
govserness.

MARIiIEI).
On the 24th lost., by Rev. Jacob Ziegler. Mr. JOHN E.

RING. of Gerthany township, to Miss AMANDA HEWS, of
Mountjoy township.

On the 13th Inst., by Rev. G. Roth, Mr. PETER
TAYLOR to Mis 4 ELIZABETH E. KNO I.:SS—both of Me-
t:Wien township

On the !id inst., by Rev. Mr. Aughinbaugh, Mr. W.M. A.
DEAN, wen:l:ant, of Baltimore. to Miss CORNELIA A.
GORDON, ofFountaindsle, Adams county.

On the 15th inst.'by Rev. Mr. riechter, Mr. EDGAR
SLACiLF; to Miss ANNA SCHRIVER—both of Hanover.

On Thursday evening. the 17tli hist ,
by tho Rev. Mr.

Oswald. Mr. ND% ARV DANNER to Miss CATHAItINE
BAUGHER, both of York.

DIED.
On the 12th inst. )Ir. JOHN CHRISTIAN ABEL, of

Mountplea_sant township, aged 24 years 2 months and 3 days.
On Sunday morning, the 13th ult , in Chicago. SARAH

ELIZABETH. daughter of S. A. Irvin, Esq. , ((Kinney of
this county, aged 2 years and 3 months.

ehe Markets.
Corrected from the latest Baltimore,York & Itaoover paper&

BALTIMORE—Pitturr r.Ast

Flour, per barrel, 58 25 to 8 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 80 to 2 00
Rye, .. 1 17 to 1 20
Corn, Lol 65 to 73
Oats. 1.4 40 to 42
Cloverseed, "900 to 9 25

—T-imothy------"
Whiskey, per gallon, 33 to 34
Beef Cattle, per hund., 6 00 to 9 00
Hogs, - ---

" 750t0 7 75
Hay, per ton, 20 00 t025 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 55 00

3-25--to-3-50 Corn Dryer"...

THE atter.tion of MILLERS is invited to
a very superior article for drying CORN,

which can be had at all times at
Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

HANOCBR--Taokan►a t...ter Jewelry ! Jewelry !
Flour, per from stores, SR 50

1)0. lt " wagoas, 775
Wheat, per bushel, 1 70 to 1 80
Rje, d*, 1 05
Corn,
Oats, 44

Cloverseed, "

Timothy, ,‘

Plaster ofParis, per ton,
Pork,

JT. L. SCHICK has now on hand a large.

splendid assortment of Jewelry, com-
prising everything' in that line—Breastping,

-Kar-R-ings, Finger-Rings, Chdins,
all of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and evatnine for yonr4el yes—ne
trouble to show goods. Jan. 7, 1856.

Striy Bull.
et-AWE to the premises of the subscriber, in
kJ Cumberland township. on or about the
27th of November fast, a BLACK: BULL,

',:s,s aposed to he two years old, with short thick
horns, and hlind of one eye. The owner is
reloested to come forward, prove property, pay

Ready-made Clothing*

CLOTH, Coating, Cassimeres,_ Cassinsts,
Vesting,s. &c.—the largest vartet, ,-ou

hand and constantly making up. The-beet
bargains in town at the Clothing Emporium,
at the sand stone front of

Nov. 19. GEO. ARNOLD.

6 25
6 00

QCHICK has on hand a more complete as-
-0 sortment of Cloths, Cassitneres,
Vest Ingt4, &c., than ever—and offers suchllK—VicarY LI tSi

• . . • . .
•

• •s- cannot tint noour, per b ~ rout stores, . '"!! 5° ' ad. vantageons to them. Gentlemen will findDo. " from wagons, i75 t _., ---W-lieNG-Fer-Isa-sh-el, so_t_o_r _,)„ hi.4“,,,w_.ti_Atipnlie4:l=wliltitilr-k-inds-of=goods,----=--- -

(1. c Fin qi .6v ~.;ir wear 14ADIE S ' White, Black and colored:RIDRye, .. l, ill . su ited to it; e
_L_ :_____

_
______

• 1-) 0 .
•

. I...__:—a splendid and !
Corn, f 6

- 60 .13 It00ALS.z r it! Cedar ‘Vare, for sale at
l,) fashionable artiele—just brought from the 'lcity h_y_.sl3llCli. Ladiesalland_e_xamine, ,

. GLOVt.S, at -624. eon't5,... worth 87i.-...
tenni-mueslis do. at 75-einits, worth liirt -2-17--Oat,. ... —34___ FA II N ESTOG"iS , them. I .

, Jost reeeiven from ,11Pa- York Anetton blir'_-_.Cseed, I.‘ F 75 - _
__ . _ .._

____ ,, . FA H N I.:SIMI:MTHNM% -'Clovermo..tliy .
~

,- , 'I, ANokl. TS Slid mla and Flanneln , vpry inkROAMS ,3 51) ,II '
• . ' Brnshes, and Batkets. for sale - .

Plaoter of Parts, per ton, • 7 i.ll JL, chirp at FAII NESTO CKS.' II at E. ZIEGLER'S. I Oct. 15, 165.: . - *-.
'

nroel an 3 "1

Jan. 7, 1f156. JOHN Burr, Jr

.Teachers, A.ssociatiois.
THEM: will be a meeting of the, Adams

County TeacherV.--A-e-soeiation, corn-
menci f an Thuradazi, Feb. "th, and contin,,
uing, for three days. On Friday,—day and
evening—the Deputy State Superintendent,
H. C. Hickok, Esq., will -be in attendance,"
and-it is his request that all the Directors of
*the county attend on that day.

"Addresses will be deliveree by Rev.
Dr. Selmer:HES and others. A lull attendance
of Teachers and friends of Education is re-
quested. . •

BY ORDER OP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Jan. 28, 1856.

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
At Public Sale. •

THE, subscriber, intending to remove to the
West, will sell at. publics sale, at • his

residence, in Tyrone township, Adams coun-
ty, on the old Carlisle road, two miles from
New Chester, on Tuesday,the 261 A day (1
February next, the following valuable Person-
al Property, viz:

An Excellent Family Horse,
2 good Cows, a Four-horse Wagoirw t .e,,
a One-horse Wagon,O gond Buggy and Sleigh,
2 sets Hornets, Horse Gears. WinnOwing
Mill, Shovel Plough, Corn Furk-T,---Edirand-
other Chains, &c: Also, • .

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
Such as Bureaus, Tattles, Bedsteads, Choirs,
Corner Clipboard, Clock, Carpeting, 1 Parlor
and 2 Ten-plate Stoves; 1 Cookitil Move,
Kettles and Pots, Me,it Vessels, -Barrels, and
a variety of other articles, too numerous to
mention.

025—Sale to commence at 9 o'clock; A. M.,
on said-aay, when_ atteiiitanee will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN LEHMAN.
Jan. 21,1856;

Town Propert y •
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE subFeriher will ntivr at publics folk, on
the premises, on ll'edneadoy. Ihr 20/h day

of February next, the following town property,
viz: -

A . Elan Lot of Ground,
situated on West -Nlithlle street, .ndj,iininEr
properties of I.)r. Study and -- Cordori,

thereon a two-story Fr 4 me , -
.Weatherboarded II()USK, with
Kitchen attached, II good `table;
an excellent well of water, Zito.

. Also, four Arres of Land,
more or lean, on the Millerstown road, adjoin-
ing property of Mrs. Shultz on tile west, and
property of Safoupl I✓almestock on the east,
the whole being a ell set in timothy anti clover.
and having thereon a fine lot of peach trees.

Kr Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

(.11;011Gg
Jan. 21, 1856. td

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Adams

County, to report distribution of the fund in
the hands of JOHN ECKENRODC, Assignee of
JACOB BOLE' 'wife, to and amongst.eredi—-
tors, will sit to discharge the duties of his ap.'
poiptment at the (fire of M.&NV. McClean,
to Gettysburg, on Wednesday, the 6th day of
February 'next; at 10 o'clock: A. M., when and
where all persons interested may attend.

-WM. Mee LEAN.
Jan. 14, 1856. 3t

Notice.
THE first accountof Jolts LEHMAN, As.

sigttee under a voluntary' deed of assign.
ment for the benefit of creditors, of JAMES
H. JAMESON, of Tyrone township, Adams
county, has been filed in the Court of Corn-
mon Pleas of Adams county, and will be con-
firmed by the said Court on the 26th day of
February next, unless cause he shown to the
contrary. JOHN PICKING, Froth's.
Prothonotary's Office. Getty+.

burg, Jan. 21,1855. td*

Administrator's Notice.
ARNSBI4.IRGER, SR'S., ES•

TATE.—Letters of administration on the
estate ofJacoh Arnsberger, late of H untinzton
township, Adams county, dec., having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in Ty•
rune township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB ARNSBFAIGER, Jr.,
Jan. 21, 1856. .9dner.

0oa
8 50
3 00

VALUABLE PROPERTY 'AT
Sale.

THE undersigned will well at Private gate
-1113t-de..tirohiet property, in Me:loony*-

. town.' efoWav,o .townahiP. Adams county,
Pa.. lytn,m gon she roadie to4d finning thrOtlei
Intiti- plsee. lt(enntaitt% Teriacres, more
or le4s, of first.late Nati, sd,ieinin2 lands of

H.:=ll,,,Ltlly,_._Aannielaintiuseph—stautn—-
hatigh, and-others, and is finely improved.—:
There is a large Twoonory WOK.
Doti ELUNG, with a rwo.story 13rick 21Back-building, fronting on the street,
and nearly opposite the public- house of John
Busby, El., a good Log. Barn. an Orchard
of choke fruit, a good well, of water, and
other improvements. Possession given on or
before the 'lst day of April next. as may be
desired. If not sold, the property will be
FOR ?ENT.

Persons wishinlitoview the, premises will
call on John Bushy. Esq.

MICHAEL HERRING.
Nov. 26.1855. ti

TOWN PROPERTY AT

rig American Misting Company will offer
at Public Sate, on the premises, an Sal.

urday, Ihr 2d day if Februnry next.
a Tw o.story Frame Weatherboarded
!lOUSE, with Kitchen, and.the full la ILot of Ground, located on litgit
street, one lot nod a half west of the Catholic
Church, Gettysburg. There is an inoxliaitsti,
hie well of excellent water near the kitchen
donr—lhe wellbeing connected with the cop-
per mine on the property. •
-Otr-Sale-to-commenceat i o'clock. P. M.,

on said day, wherrattendance will be given
and terms made known by

& W. Meet, FAN.
Attornies for the Amorle:eu Mining Compariy.,January 11,1856, td

Small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE..

/Fin F. subscriber offers at private _sale, a
.1 TRACT OP LAN D. situate in Straban
township. _Adams county. about 2.miles from
Gettysburg, ,ott the east side of the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the- sa_inted-
ber, Wm. Wible, Henry Munfort, and others,
containing.. 4 Acres, more or less, Auto 7
acres of which are WoOdland, and 10 acres
first rate Meadow. The improvements are a
one and a 'half story BRICK
HOUSE. a good Barn, a never.
failing well of water, with a pump
in it, and an Orchard of choicer) • '

fruit. ,

vlsons-misting-to -view the property,
are requeitted to eati on the subscriber, resitl-
- in Gettysburg.

GEORGE WALTER, Sr.
January. 14, 163ti. tf

roeol6llrt 111411 ;AV,flr,"F'":f.1011,.,f

•• Railroad Letting.
•

lilorosAts will he reeeiVed in -Gettys.
ham. from the lid to the 26th inst. .for the

GRADATION. and .AIASONII y ;his (4;1-
,3,81).14r itaiirmui to*Hanover.- Profiles, Plane
and' Spenificattons tan be seen.-end ni*Cei•
nary information obtained of the Engineer 'in
charge, at the odic:44n Gettysburg.

Ilitiel'arinertutlesiritig to dollie work through
their faints will-please notice the 'tumbril of
the pegs at their boundaries. .

Messes. TAYLOR &IRWIN,
Jan.' 14, 1856. • '' Contractors.

A LARGE AND QUEAP LOT. OF
GROCERI.O.P.4 &C.

ZIEGLIIII-bas just returned
front the eity with the largest lot 'at'

GICOCiiIIIE-S ht: has ever ht-torn opened, to
which he invites the attention, ofall, convinced,
that he can offer ttAtte BARGAINS.' He has also
a fine lot of 'HAMS, SHOULDERS, Ste;
FISH or ail kinds Oranle.s, Lettionti", and
other, fruits; Crackers, Nuts, Confectioas ;

Segan,, Tobacco, Snuff, and a- general variety,
everythinif,'"from a needle' to an anchor'

almost. Gtve. hint a call, if you want to.;,ny
what's rhea!) :end good.'

KT-Coo oicry,Pro-duce taken in asehlnir.e. for
Goods. ' tlflity 7, 1855,

1!E=I

New Srgar & Tobacco
ANOFAtITORY.

-4,L4 MUM. 14',1 Kit, Jr:,would respectfully
1, inform the-eitizens of the town and cotin:
ty, that he ,has opened 'a, Seger and Tobacco
manufactorY,.in streettnext door to
Forney'S Drug Store, Gettysburg, where he

constantly "keep 'on hand 'a' large variety
of SilfiAKS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowepitliving priced. 0 H
BA(JOO ,he has the choicest. kinds—also a
capital article of SNUF.loall of which lie
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a-
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
He hoin•s, by strict attention to business and
a delve to phase, to merit and receive a share
of pilklie patronage.

May 7, 1t45.5.

New Establighment.
GR.I7NI7'E STONE•YABA.

MEIF, undersigned respectfully inform the
1 citizens nt Gettysburg mid the public

that they have opened a GRA N ITE
STON A RD, on South Daltitnore Street,
opposite the re4idence of Geo. Shryuck, where
they are prepared to furnish :Granite Slone,
dressed' in every style; for Monuments, Door
. nil Steps _and every kind of building
and ornamental use. Also, Cemetery Blocks
always nn hand, and a general variety ofDress-
ed Granite.

The undersigned having 61 considerable
experience in their business, respectfully. in-
vite persons wishing anything in their line' to
give us a call—as we are prepared to furnish
the same article CHEAPER than it has.ever
been heretofore oirereil in Gettysburg.

HENRY S. RENNER,
PKTER BEITLER.

.hn. 7,1656. 3m

Notice.
petanna are hereby notified that I gave

111,_ a promissory note to Jacob Minter, (of
Franklin township, -Adams-co., Pn.) for the
sum of ninety-five dollars, dated ah"nt the
middle of November, 1855, and due about the
middle of March, 1856; that the consideration
of said note has entirely failed ; that I will
not pay the same, and any person or persona
taking an assignment of said note, take it at
their risk, and in face this notice.

MOSES RAFFENSPERG ER.
Jan. 14, 1856. 3t

BEI
• ToWeeiISPOI

Aso
To biT,E;ll,?s .R:4O DA'R-s*

ii "7,1 .41.4 t DER, ekiiiikriEnunclator, Pilrt • , • -

SECOND itte-ADgft;' *Ado"' Eniiri:
clator, Part t• - 3. ".

THIRD Renote, With Compiete zEzeretioe
in Arano iation. '

Foorrn iIEADICR; a sequel to, the, Graduali
Fwru RICADIFA, with PrAnciples,ofElucutleApnctically illustrated by Elementary
Klieg Resnia, with the' tligher Principles

of 1'tocntiian Eiplitiried end Illustrated ,by
propriate Exercises, - t

The Readers , are prepared upon,the plan of
teaching. only. one thing al a limas ,and they
contain a full. complete and othfinal system,
of exercises in Articulation, to which the au-
thor has an exclusiveright.

The Elocutionary matter i 4 simple andcom:
prehenaive; adapted to the schookoom tie
only praetical teachers know how to 'prepare
and adapt it.

The Selections for Reading are morally,
graded from the first step to. the, last. The
pieces are chaste, pure, and freed from all low
and improper expressions; they are' designed
to cultivate a correct taste. to refine the feel:
ings. and toelevate the moral affections. They
were selected anti prepared by the true teacher,
who alone can understand the precticsl Narita
of the expanding heart and mind of the school.
room pupil.

Also, Towers Elements of Grammar, tor
beginners, and Tower's English Gramtiar
advanced classes. •

Teachers, School Committees, Clerityment__
and all where interested in Educationere,in-
vited to call and examine these Books.. -

DANIEL BURGESS dr:Cu.,
Publishers, No. 60 JobsStreit N .11rOit.

irrFor Sale by A. D. BUEHLER, (iss.o.
tysburg, Pa. . Nov. 5, 1855. 3ut

Fancy Stationery. MEI

C C HICK keeps all kinds of Fancy Station-
► ery, and sells it as cheap, if not cheaper,
than anybody else In the town or the county:
It you don't believe it, call in and see for yout
selves.

TasAppealf4:
MITE CommissfonersofAdaroS emery hero._
L:bygive'entice that they' have forritd

the ft, Iow inR." ti plea and' phwes .feethe
irirt of appeals for the, several Boroughs rtodTotveshiptref Adims county. When inii,where
they will attend to hear apperthhiretween 114

, hours of 9 M and 3 o'clock: P.
epich Asty,- -as followB4

lat. For Monntjoy, on. Monday, the
of January,at the house of Jesse D. N'ewman,p,;
in Monnijoy township.

2d. For the townships of Germany and tr.I nion, on Tuesday, the 29th :Of Januaut,at the
house of Joseph Barker, in Littteatowni-

3d. For the townships of Mounipleatiant
and Conowasza„ on Wednesday, the -30th- of,
January, at the house of Peter Smith, ist:7-.
Mountpleasant township. .

4th. For the township of Berwick,on Thuiro-day, the 31st of January, at the house of Fran-,
cis J. Wilson, in Abhottstown. .

sth. For the township of Ha inilton, our Fri-
day, the Ist of February, at the houlse of Davit':Newcomer, in East Berlin.

6th. For the township of Sunhat', on,Mort7.,day, the dth of FehrtiatV, at the house
en . *Ms. In inderstown.

.7th. For tho.towoship of Oxford, on Tries's,
day. the sth of February, at the house ofAii."Milt", in Oxford.

Bth. For the township ofReadiwx, on Wed.:
nestiay. the 6th of Fehniary, at the house of.
John A. Dicks. in Hatapton ; ; •

For she townshtps of Huntington and
Latimore, on Thursday. the 7th of .Fehrtiary,,
at the house ofran D. Becker, in Paterahurg;:
(Y. S.) • :

10th. For , the township of Tyrone, on Fri.,'
day, the;Sth of Fehrnary.at.the hOttse ofSaw.'
uel Sadler, in Heidlersburg. ; • ;

-

11th. For the township,. of 'Menallen. on,
Monday, the 11th of February, at the hones of,
Charles Myers, in 11endersville. , .`

12th. For the township,of 11no 1er, on Tes.'
day. the 12th of February, at the hbuse
A. H. Reatheic in Middletown.

13th. For the township of .Franklin, no=Wednesday., the 13thofFehrunry;;-at the !mawof Henry, 'Mickley, in Cashtown.
14th. Fur the townships.of Haniiltonha.nat*

'Aber's', on Titureflay, the 14th of FebtoMFY,..
at the house of Isaac' Robinson, in Fairfield,

15th. For , the' tOwnihipi of:Carnberfati&
.and Freedomoin Friday,Alle 15th Offehriisij:
at the °Commissifiners office, in -Gettysburg:

16: For the townships- of Cumherbind3 add
Freedom, on Friday, the 15th of February:44,
the COMnsissioners' office, in G01) 10.944'.

- 16., For the Borough of Gettysbi.rg,
urday, the 16th of FetktuarY, at the VOMMiel:,
shiner's Office: in Gettyitherg: • `

•

GEORG imes.H
HENRY 41.: PICKING, :cf

—l. 2-,
Comadsvforotio',o,ffier,

Pettysbutir, Jolt, 7, td
MIES

Notice.,
NF subscriber would annormeafehiiteaa.'

1. 'tamers end' the public gettereity;tltit'he
continues to supply the various .Magesitte4;
named below,: at the prices annexed, pet!an*
num. viz: .

Harper. $2.25 i Putnam, $2.25; Househal4,,
Words, $2,00;., Blaekwecid,'llll2.2s';
$2,26; H ortittuiturlbt, Colored platea43;so4,
HorticulittriSt, plain oditi(in; $1;70; Liffirtelit
Living A ge, $5.00; 'Tiank 'l;tostiels ,thiietteat
Fashion '$2:25 ; Halloo's- Pietorialc.s2;soar
Ladies' RepOsitory, (Cincianatt,)".sl4o3:;,llo:.,
t long I, $1..63; Arthur's, Home Magas'n0"51,63g

He is prepar,ed, also .to fill, orders .fmrsymil-
tird and miscellaneous books snit 'cermet 100.!,re turaof the day, whether- tom the irate or`,
other walksaf industiy*. •Hailtig hod eh';;at=
perience offifteen yearsiathe Book and. -
odical' tiode, he believes hicein give entire
satisfaction to's!i parties- entrusting him. 'with;
orders.

Specimen ,numbers 51,agazines!,seat/
on receipt of 6 Post 'Office Letter Ststript-for.the $3 or $2 Magazines,'.Anti .f0i",12Stamps,aSampleutthe$5or$6tkorkif
be sent. Letters of inquiry attierteentitiorai
stomp tor the return postage. Hooka setieptisi4
paid on the receipt of Publishees.advertisert
prices. Address._ ' • •,WILLIAM PAritN. .

Hobeken;
otrPotAishers ofnewspti),e're. giving the

above advertisement; with thin Mitieit, a fewinsertlong, and send a Marked Copy tiitthe stl4:
vertiaer. will he ontittled ,to any Gait of thet
above Periodicals for one year., -

.lan. 14, 1855.

• - -,,
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